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A UCSA Resolution to waive the entire UCSA 2017-2018 membership dues for the undergraduate Associated Students of the University of California, Davis (ASUCD) EVP office.

WHEREAS, ASUCD is the official voice for 36,400 undergraduate students;

WHEREAS, the ASUCD EVP office has a current working budget of just over $9,000 per academic year in contrast to the $38,000 being asked from the 2017-2018 UCSA budget;

WHEREAS, the ASUCD EVP office's presence is newly established not only in Davis but on the UCSA board;

WHEREAS, UCSA has a responsibility to make the board space accessible to all student voice despite any campus’s financial woes.

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, the ASUCD EVP office will work with the UCSA board and staff on the SAGE proposal

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, the ASUCD EVP office will work towards increasing the UC Davis student government fee

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT, the ASUCD EVP office will ask Student Affairs to fund our UCSA membership fees until the passing of SAGE and/or the ASUCD fee increase

THEREFORE, LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED THAT, the University of California Student Association waives the yearly membership dues for the undergraduate ASUCD EVP office for the 2017-2018 school year